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ReuctloB:KatefeTruuTrtatlon on the
, Raleigh and Gaston Railroad. .

4 New and 'greatly redoeed Tariff of charges
iA. on Freight goes into operation on this Road

to-da- y. ,: ;,.
; The maximum charge on light goods will be 8

cents per 1 00 lbs ; Flour per bbl 35 cents ;
Lime per bbl. 40 cents ; Molasses per had. $4,50:
Salt per sack 20 cents.

Between Raleigh and Gaston the rates are less,
for which reference is made to tbe printed Tariff.
Goods and produce are transhipped and forward-
ed at Raleigh free of all expense to the owner, and.
at the sole risk of the Railroad Companies. .(--

They are not unloaded between Raleigh and
Norfolk ; and at the latter place and Portsmouth
the Railroad Company allows the use of its com-
modious Wharves and Warehouses, frer of all cknrgt
for Wharfage, Drayage and Storagt.

Their line being 20 miles shorter to Norfolk,
and 43 miles shorter to Petersburg, without any
breaking of bulk between Raleigh and these
points, it must continue to be tbe shortest and
most expeditious route North for both passengers
and freight.

Office Raleigh and Gaston Railroad.
March 19, 1855. .. lm 23.

Notice.
TO NORTHERN AND EASTERN TRAVEL- -

"Our' art the plans of fair, JeUqhtful peace, '.

Lnvarped by party rage, to lie lik brothers."

R A L E I G H. N . C.

I

WF.nXEDAY MORNING, MAR. 21. 1855.

j

fc-
- Mr. HEN'RY M. LKWIS, Montgomery,

A' iira. i our Queriii Tmreling Agent for the
Siite of l!)ma and as.bted hy C

LEWIS, J AS. O LEWIS and SAML'KL U.

Lt:wi.
Ur i. W. J A.Mhs, o. I llarrwon street, I

tr"in'':raati, t.hio, in our Oenerat Collecting Agent
t..r the W,.tern Sutes and Texas, assisted bv II."
j fHOMAS. S W. RAMSAY. WILLIAM H.
liiOM.VS. TUOS M. JA.MtS. U. M. L. Wish- -

lS. A. L. CIIILDS.and Dr. WILLIAM IRWIS.
Receipts of either will be gooL

Mr ISRAEL E. JAMES, Xo. 182 South Tenth
Street. Philadelphia, i our General Traveling
Aent. aooi-te- d hy WM. H WELD, JX". COL-
LINS. JAMES PEERING, J. HAMMITT, R 8.
J VMES. THUS. b. NICE, R. W. MORRISON, B.
vv. WILEY. WM L. WATERMAN, ALEX. H.
CARSON, E. MUSTIN, BEN. F. SWAIN, T.
ASHMAN, rind P. DAVIS.

DEATH OF THE EMPEROR NICHOLAS.
The English Steamer, Africa, which arrived

at Uaiitax, on r rid ay last, brought the highly
important intelligence of the death of the Em-

peror Nicholas, of apoplexy, on the 2nd int.
The news was conveyed by telegraph to Vien-

na, and thence to London, within a few hours
of the event, and the fact that it was anaonnced
in hoth llouoes of the British Parliament leaves
liule room to donbt its truth.

Speculation will be bogy as to the consequen-

ce of thin event. Will it promote the restora
lion of Peace in Europe, or will the successor
to the Crown fallow up the policy of Nicholas,
and prosecute the war with renewed vigor? !

The "National Intelligencer" remarks:
" We suppose that the first effect of this news

on every mind is that it must be favorable to
(eace ; that, like the death of a party to a civil
nuit, the action must necessarily abate. Such
w !i the first impression produced on our own
minds, and such must be the hope of every phi-
lanthropist. But this cheering view is shaken
by further reflection. What may be the char-
acter of the new Emperor, Alexander the Sec

nr -- ....i ' i , uu w witr ov;u Tcaij v ...lo, r r i uim
ii - i . i ... .i...ki. .i. ..i hid

belong. tn thm CirA- -r wMl tn a man. ote for
vZit. ana e ;in us benalt. there can oe

noia ot democracy is aeetinea to tan, ao

urely as the day of election comes.

The "Riciimond Whig" speaks in the follow-

ing glowing terms of the action of the recent
Convention :

"The foregoing is the ticket nominated at
Winchester, yesterday. We think that the peo
pie of Virginia without distinction of party will
agree with us that it is in all respects an ad-

mirable one, and an exceedingly strong one.
We doubt whether a better or a stronger one
could have been selected. In short, it is one
that we can sustain cordially and enthusiasti-
cally. And we invoke the gallant and glorious
Whigs of the State to rally to its support with
indomitable zeal, and with the quickened spirit
of the days of yore. A mighty victory will sure-
ly be ours, if we will only put forth even ordin-
ary exertion.

Of Thomas S. Flournoy we can hardly speak
in terms sufficiently complimentary. With vast
personal popularity wherever be is known, he is
also one of the ablest lawyers and most effective
popular speakers in the State ; and, besides, a
gallant, high-tone- d, chivalrous gentleman. Mr.
Beale is also widely known, and a man of un-

doubted ability. lie has served in Congress for
many years ; first from the Tenth Legion dis-
trict, aod afterwards from the district in which
he now resides. He is exceedingly popular in
the West, and will prove entirely acceptable to
all sections. Of John M. Patton, too, it is need-
less to speak. His reputation as a profound and
able lawyer every man in the State is fully ac-

quainted with. That he will make an excellent
officer, no man can doqbt.

We congratulate the Winchester Couveution,
and we cordially congratulate the people ot
Virgiuia, too, that so admirable a ticket has been
presented to the voters of the State. It will
take like hot cakes, and beat the Wise card out
of sight. The whole city yesterday evening
was on tip-to- e with excitemeut; and when the
despatches came, announcing the result, every
man's face, (except those of the Juuto and its
haugers-on- , which were as long as a fence rail,)
was wreathed in smiles and flushed with joy.
W e have never known any nomination received.... .n;in. .i..t: i, Let all oi lortn- -" us go! --Iu :" V"t 7, T !

wirh the exception of a Tew towna.near all of
which are ma!l one. In the town abort
ennmerated Mr. Metcu.f appears to have a
majority of 2.500 over till others. The towua
to he received maj reduce but cannot
come thij. majority. Mr. Baker is 10.806 toU?
in the minority, and his nett loss Is nearly
twelve thousand.. . ,

U 18 dou"u whether the Democrats bate
elected a inle meiubet of the State Senate.
l0 ,,e H,,use 0f .1rpnrti
turns ol two hundred and seventy members,
of whom only sixty six are Democrats. In the
towns to be heard from it is probable that less
than thirty meuilers have been chosen. It is
not likely that the Democrats will have as
much aaoue-thir- d of the members of the Legis-
lature.

For Congress the majority of Mr. Pik.i in
the first district is over 2,000 : of Mr. Tappan,
;,. rh MH s uv . .n-- t f , p-- .v

third, nearly 3,0X. Even in Coos county,
heretofore considered impregnably Deniocra:io,
in eixteen towns Mr. Baker, the Democratic
condidate for Governor, is in a minority of
twenty-fou- r votes. Verily, "Sam"' is omnipo-

tent !

Wef" The following letter from th Hon. Kiw
neth Raysxr to the Editor oTthe " Standard"
explains itself. We read the speech of Mr. Brog-de- n,

as published in that paper, and were con-

fident, without contradiction from Mr. Rayner,
that he never employed in the Senate the lan-

guage th.t he puts upon paper. Besides its of-

fensive allusions, the entire published speech is a
rigmarole of such silly and disgusting puerili-

ties that it is hardly entitled to notice :

Raleigh, March 7th, 1835.
W. W. Holue.n, Eq., Dear Sir,--I- n the

Standard of the 3rd inst., is purport-
ing to have been delivered in the Senate, du-in- g

the late session of the General Assembly,
bv Curtis II. Broaden, the member of the Seu- -

rite
,
from VVayue county, which speech abouuds

v .1rira rna niiiMt vm Hni arm hiiuhiwh pniiimrH rfi- ri

"OU". Vfe-pioa- aesigns -- - cai- ,

,ou? unblushing impuden.-- e
;

nd nnbridled presiimpuon -'-bis own shame
and degradaiioa - contemptible malice. ,

n7 other expresMons of the same sort ,

h Ul? printed remarks.
-- 'I'1 - - "- -

'expressions was used t.y him on the
!

.iooT ol.the Senate-- not one And I appeal to

vft7 Senator who heard the speech for the
,ruth of wLat 1 nere. aJ- - .

ioitrg reepectfially,
L K' RAYNis.K.

Tm'
I sivfrsiti Magazine. The number of this

Periodical for March has been received, and
wll co.npure faTorahlv with any of its prede
cessors. lis c'iuribuii.ns are mainly histori- -

cl ,n,l il.,rffrthmn vlnablp. We shall-

,H' e an early opportunity of transferrin; to our
0uiumns t(lP Liogrnphical sketch of the late
A MiLa.nc llorR. ,

The Magazine rchVcta credit upon its Editors, !

:lJ u H a j.reat sha,me that it is not more geu- -

,.rrtv ,,atn,Ili2pJ hj tbe fripnd(j of tLe fniver- -

,

f- - -
,. . w c . . T. . .

()f tne Lnited Statek Senate is likely to show
, L u9ual J b f penn. j

, . I :

8ynia n posiponeu me election oi a oeua ,

tor till January next, four weeks after the as- - j

wards 1 those of readers who domyaelt. yourv. unger brothers who have served in the Cri
! not km,w elt ,,r Mr- - B'ogden or myself. I lgmea. it has been rendered a-- military as circum- -

,tanoes and hi nature would admit ; and we ' ro t1,l.t n,,9.,l,ch "ln "i
much fear that, instead of being inclined to ed eTer dfh.,e'd BroKd- - f,d
r. u--

, bv bis Ureavement, the son of Xicholaa ;
m,i VP"" J" rt7. my stricture on

'he Senaie-.n-w- hich he exhibited;:il .Wider ,nthe war bequeathed to him a, a ';"u,r9e
did thenhes .ered duty, to be prosecuted with redoubled ' resentment-b- ut not

,g..r and To the last extremity. He will in all j ue lU a,,UH,Te P wh;ch PPra.r ,n L"t

t.r.hahilitT regard it as demanded by reverent printed. He no such language
i " 'ng : ' l he vilene ol his nature.r his f:ith,r's judgment, iharacter. and honor, i 'he,

nJ virulence of his heart and- meanto listen to no terms of accommodation shoM of
D,o,e which Nicholas would have exacted. In J"P'' l T,c:outJ
tt:,-cour- se the national spirit and sentiment i anJ. loathsome pur,.oses - deceptive and in-w.-

probacy second and stimulate the ncW ; K,utous purpo.es and designs - corrupt and
K noeror, and with an enthusiasm and unanim- po'lut f they come - 'ma--

ituu J wuiet miu tveup tuo uai (is tiVuotai v i

tion, and a glorious triumph awaits us. From UNIVERSITY OF N. CAROLINA,
this day forth fling your banner proadly to the

Ordinance adopted by the Board of Trustees atbreeie, and let the welkin ring with the names
their Annual this theMeeting, in city, onof Flournoy, Beale and Patton."

J 19ih intanl.
The Richmond " Penny Post" ays : t Be it orda'..ii. That the dress of the
" We do not wish to seem unreasonable we j Student? hhall be uniform and shall consist in

would not willingly incur the reproach of summer of a coatee, iu colour of a gray mix-braggi-

for effect but we rannot help ex- - ture. and of waistcoat and trowsers of white,
pressing our conviction that Mr. Wise will be and in winter of coatee, waistcoat and trowsers
beaten by at least 40,000 votes ! We have no ( of a drak gray mixture.
money to bet, and if we had. we would not bet j The use of boots is prohibited, and it is re-o- n

any named majority ; but to all our friends i commended to the students to consult plainness,
who have the funds, and are willing to risk economy and neatoess in every part of their ap-the-

we say, if any man offer to bet you that : parel.
Wise will be elected", GO YOUR PU.K UPON : Nothing in tMs Ordinance shall extend to the
IT:" - j'

dress of the Senior ulasa at Commencement,
nor shall it extend or apply to any student whoThat aound non-erti- e. and iudiclou. lour- -

LEKS, FROM NEW ORLEANS, Ml ,
BILE, AUGUSTA. CHARLES- -

TON. WILMINGTON, WfiL--
DON, via the Seaboard and v--v '

Roanoke Railroad and Bay Line.

risHE splendid new Steamer Louisiana, Captain
1 Russell, leaves fluuter's wharf, Norfolk, at

o'clock, p. m , on
TUESDAY, 'THURSDAY,

SATURDAY; and
Portsmouth on the arrival of the Southern Cars.

The Steamer Georgia, Captain Pearson, ar-

rives on -

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

FRIDAY', at tbe same hours,
arriving at'Baltimore in time for the 1 J o'clock, a.
oi. Train for Philadelphia and New York.

FEROUSON & MILHADO, Agents.
March 20 18i5. 23 ly.

Notice.
t pHE Subscriber, having qualified as administra-- i

tor of the late Seymour W. Whiting, notifies
all persons having claims against the ostate to pre-seu- t,

them for payment, within the time prescri-
bed by law, and those indebted are requested to
make payment immediately.

WILL BE SOLD, at the late residence of S. W.
Whiting, dec, on Friday, the 6th day of April
next, all his Household and Kitchen furniture, two
valuable Milch Cows, two Negtos and several
other articles.

Terms Six months credit for all sums over
Five Dollars. Bond with approved security re-
quired. GEO. W. MoRDECAI, Adm'r.

Feb. 23, 1855. wtd 16

Bricks ! Bricks ! ! Bricks ! ! I

SUBSCRIBERS HAVING MADE PER- -T manent arrangements for carrying on the
BRICK-MAKIN- G business on an extensive scale.
are now prepared to contract for the delivery, dur-th- e

ensuing season, of from one to two million of
Bricks of the best quality aud at such prices as will
dtfy all competition.

Orders from a distance will be promptly intend-
ed to, and bricks delivered at either of the Depots,
if desired GEO. T. COOKE & CO.

Raleigh, March 12, 1855. 21 tf.

DE. E. C. RU KIN SON,

SURGEON DENTIST
informs the Ladies and Gen-

tlemen of Raleigh, that he will make a pro-tessio-

visits to that place.
He proposes to pay such visits three or four

times every year, so that those who may desire to
patronize him will be enabled to do so at stated
periods.

Whole sets of Teeth put up by Atmospheric
pressure, with Artificial Gums, so perfectly na-
tural that none but a practised eye could detect
them.

He most respectfully refers to the undersigned
gentlemen, viz : His Excellency, Thos. Bragg.
Hon. W Dallas Haywood, Hou. Asa Biggs, Major
Walter Gwynn, Ed. Graham Haywood, Esq., Dr.
W. H. McKee, Dr. W. Hill, Dr. H.J. Macon, War-rento- n,

N. C.
JiaJ" Dr. R. wDl be in Raleigh iu a few weeks.

Alkorders left with Col. Yarbrough will be at-

tended to immediately on his return.
Jan 23, 1855. 7 tf

TO PLANTERS.
THE undersigned has been appointed agent for

sale of "Kettle well's Chemical Salts," or
" Renovator of the Soil," acknowledged by those
who have given it a fair trial to be one of the best
Renovators of the soil, and fertilirers in the pro-
duction of Cotton and Corn, that his been offered
to the public; said to be ir superior to Goano
alone, in that it not only stimulates the growth of
vegetation, but supplies durably a deficiency in the
soil for the above productions, adding greatly to
its yielu. Pamphlets explanatory of the character
of the article will be furnished those desiring them,
and orders for the Renovator will be promptly at-

tended to by HENRY NUTT, agent for tbe State
of Northi?aroliua, at Wilmington.

March 9, 1855. 20 lm

Oxford Female College.
THE next session will commence on the first

Monday in January 1855, and close on tne last
Thursday iu May.
BATES TUITION (PATABLE ONE HALF IB ADVAXCK.)

For Reading, Writing, with the first rudiments
of English Grammar, and Geography, $10,00

English Grammar, Geography and Arithmetic, 12,50
For any thing higher, 16,00
For the College Classes, (without any 'extra

chanre for the Lantrnaires. 1 20. liOo - I

Extra Expenses.
Music on Piano, 20,00
Use of Instrument, 8,00
The same on Guitar,
Drawing and Painting, 12,00
Oil Painting, ' 16,00
Needle Work, 6,00
Board per month, 8,00
Washing per month, 1,00

Musical S.oires will be given during each term'.
T. T. GRAN DYjdee. of the Board uf Trustees.

"
Dec. 22, 1864. , 103-- 1 y

COACH SHOP.
i 1HE Subscriber respectfully informs tbe Pub-- 1

lie, that he still occupies the well know.'j
Stand of Mr. Wiltie Johnson, on Wilmington St.
about one hundred yards South of the Capitol
Square, where he is prepared to execute eveiy-thin- g

in his line of business. Buggies j Coaches
&c, made of the best materials aud iu the most
fashionable and durable style.

He would say to those who may wish to pur-
chase Buggies or any thing in his line, that tht--
would do well to call upon him before purchasing
elsewhere, as he is determined to spare neither
pains nor expense to please thosa who may favor
himwith their custom. He is d to sell at
prices to suit the times,--

Also, repairing done cheap at the shortest notice
JAMES BASIIFORD.

Feb. 14, 1854. U

Now for Cheap Goods.
MURRAY & O'NEAL

taken the store lately occupied hy W.HAVEA. Stith, and are receiving their stock of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery
and Glassware, &c. Being new beginners, they
have to build up a trade : to do this, they are de-

termined to be undersold by none in the city.
They will Bell goods cheap and ao mistake; to be
convinced of this fact, call and price their goods
before purchasing elsewhere. All they ask is a
Bhowing, and if the goods suit, they guarantee tj
make the prices right. Don't purchase before ex-

amining their stock. If you we.ut cheap Goons,
call at .i No. 25, White Front,

Fayetteville street,
Raleigh, N. C.

March 81, 1854. 27

ABAT0GA WATKK A large supply tojuitS hand at tha Drag Store of
, WILLIAMS St HAYWOOjP

' .l ri.. ." .,
mi pertume, prepared oy a cnemicai process, -

is con t

particular,
odor

itself ia
very useftal

crowded
room9, . Also, as a delicious perfume for the
handkerchief, and will be found much cheaper
than the Extractsand yet equally good, and a
plea:iaut change tor the Eau dje Cologne.

Also, Glenn's Musk Toilet Water, Glenn's Citro-nel- la

Water, Glenn's Rose Geranium Water For
Sale in Kileigh by P. F. PESCUD, Druggist and
Chemist.

LU'PITT'S SPECIFIC.
FOB. TUB CUUI OF

Dysentery, Diarrhiea, and Summer Complaint.

IN presenting this justly celebrated Medcinn to
the public, we make no rash assertions ol" its

erricacy, nor j any hope held out to the arrlirteJ, '

.cinch j." - J,, not warrant.
Thi remedy having been, lor years, used in this

place, lor the cure of the above diseases, and those j

appertaining to the same class, the Proprietor has
been induced to offer it on a more extensive scale,
with a view to le-s- en the amount of human suffer-
ing. 1 have r known it to fail, when the Di-

rections were strictly adhered to.
Many useless nostrums have been palmed upon

th public, and I hesitated tor some lime, until
thoroughly convinced ol" its efficacy,

Certificates.
Extra--- ! of a letter received from 3. J. Carroll:

Baltimorb, Jan. 10th, 1503.
W.vt. H. Lippitt, Esq., Dear Sir: I have no

hesitation in saying that your Specitic is oneof the
best Medicines extant for Dysentery, Diarrhosa, fce.
You possibly may recollect my case; if it has es-

caped four memory, I will give you briefly the
facts. 1 had tried everything that I had seen used,
but with lutle success. And after using enough to
start twenty-liv- e Homeopathic M. D's., I began to
despair, when you kindly offered meyonr invalua-
ble Medicine, which cured me effectually.

Yours truly, S. J. CARROLL.

Wh.vimbton, N. C, Aug. 14, 18o3.

Wm. H. Lippitt, Esq., Dear Sir: I have used
your spevilie in two cases in my family for Dysen-
tery, in one, a spoonful effected a complete core

in the other, three hud ihe like effect.
Respectfully. &c, TJIOS. LORING,

Ed. Commercial.

HARRELL'S STORE,
New Hanovbr Co., N. C, Oct. 10, 1S54.

W.vi. 11. Lippitt, Esq., Dear Sir : It is with plea-
sure 1 state that 1 have used your Specific lor the
cure of Diarrhoea, &c, and have lound

lo produce the desireil effect in every case I used
it, alter the usual remedies have failed. I recom-
mend it with conlidence to the public.

Respectfully. &c, J. B. SEAVEY, M. D.

Savannah, (ia., Dec. b, 1851.
Mr.W.v. H. Lippitt, Dear Sir: It is with plea-sur- e

1 acknowledge the wonderful effects of your
Medicine tor curing Diarrho?aor Bowel Complaint,
as I am satisfied it was the mean, under God, of
saving the life, first of my child, and then of my
brother. As my brother was given up by two of
the most eminent physicians in this place, Drs.
Richardson and Wregg ; and when I consulted the
latter, as to the propriety of trying u on him so
low, he aid I might, to satisfy myself that I had
left nothing untried, but he did not thijjp that med
icine would beot any use to him. But, thank God,
he was mistaken, as we saw the salutary effects in
i4 hour:., and in ten days he was able to be out of
bed.

1 remain yours, very truly and gratefully,
WM. BAILY,

Prepared and sold by WM. H. LIPPITT,
Wilmington, N. C.

For sale by WILLIAMS fc HAVWOOD, and P.
F. PESCUD, Raleigh. N. C.

For sale by W. H. MOORE, Uoldsboro. N. C.
03

MARRIED.
In Rowan county, on the 13th inst., by Rev.

J- - H. Parker, Lieut. L. S. Baker, of the U. S,
Army. ,0 Miss Elizabeth Henderson, daughter
of L)r Alel- - M. Henderson. j

DIED.
In this City, on Monday, the 12th inst., Mary

Blount, daughter of L. O'B. Branch and E. B.
Branch, aged 14 months.

REPORT OF THE NORFOLK MARKET,
rORWARDKD TO THE " REGISTER, " BY

A. .V. MrPHEETEUS & CO.
Norfolk, Mar. 17, 1S56.

Floor There is a fair demand for Flour, and
ihe prices of la- -t week are sustained We ouou;... . .J I"-- TS i -'' I,xlrit ramny iu i-- i.

-- orn 1 nereis a una uemand lor Corn, and
s 01 v"1; at 84 for prime white.

s4c lor mixed and ior yellow. i

cotton Ihe market is more animated v

and sal.-- s have been made at 7 3-- 1 for fuir, and 8c
loi prim'- - lots. We look for an advance.

Staves We have to report a dull market for alt
kind-- , of Staves, except W. O. Hhd. W. O. Hhd
would command $50 y. R. O. Hhd dull
a33 and 34 dollars.

Naval Stores of all kinds are dull. We note a ti
improvement in Spts. Turpentine, in the Northern
markets, which gives our market rather more firm- -

ness. i

Lime Thomas ton 1 10 and 11; W. C. 1 31 and i

1 3-- '

Salt I.. B. 1 10; G. A. 1 35 and 1 40. J

Groceries of all kinds are active. The trade i

seems to have fairly begun, and prices are Well ;

sustained.

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
Peters Bras, March 17, 155

Wheat Since the receipt of the Steamer's news
Wheat is lather lower. We quote prime 2 15.
Common to fair lots 1 40 to 2.

Cotton steady at 7 3-- 4 for prime.
Tobacco. The market was quite active y

with larger break. We have no change in prices.
Corn We note sales of 2ot bushels at SO.
Bacon Virginia hog round u to 10 ; Va.

Ha.n - 11 2 lo 12 cts. Western b 4 to S 2.

Western shoulders 7 to 7 3-- 4 cts.
Flour City mills extra, y 3-- t to 10. Count!

IO y ' ' r amil 11 to 12.
Liuano icruvian, me sioeits are small; we

continue to quote 00 dollar per ton oi 2000 lbs.. . ' I .1 .. ... Ol'k,hO 11.Mexican j ,.r. l"S- -

Express.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
Wilminoton. March 17th 1855.

. ... . ... - .
Turpentine. tte note a aecune yesterday of 5

cts. per bbl. for yellow dip, with sales of 160 bbls.
at 1J,80 for yellow dip and 1,86 for hard per
bbl. of 280 lbs.

Spirits. We kave no transactions to report,

Bacon, per lb yalO ; Cotwn, per lb 7 a7 3-- 4 ;
. . . - .. . .,..,.1 .i. ...., iunn. t i

. , .I M l IU. ItJil's a VU1I1. A Vt'tll W II UClll.
, o.v.o 00 : Oats. 70a00 ; Hides, oer lb Dry. yalO:
Green. 3a4.

REMARKS. Bacon Demand steady without
change.

Com Scarce and wanted at one dollar.
Cotton We note a better feeling in the market,

jjh Tnct n

T,S.7 ccnt, wilb
COod demand

Spirits Turpentine continues to improve wo
quote the article at 37 cent p gallon. Raw do,
M ebanse. . (C---)

Tour flattering invitation, in he half of the
i "big of Montgomery. Alabama, to attend their
; celebration of the annierar ef cur national. . ... ,

ay to tneru
.

id Will be It- -9 j
; witn mem without being there. Wherever a

j
-- oin is bum id the South, there l woum j

think I had a rirht t enter as into a sanctuary
There would I expect to find freemen and
wholesome fare, health and hearts honest
hearts, not corrupted by wealth and station,
pride and place of pampered office-holde- rs and
their dependents and parasites and there I
would expect to meet a fellow-freema- n who will
vote for William Henry Harrison, the poor, but
honest mau, whose humble life is scoffed at by
the pets of Power, against a corrupt and law-
less aristocracy, which thinks to plunder un-

molested and to enjoy the spoils of the people
under the guise of Democracy. The prospects
of the Democratic Republican Whig cause are
brightening everywhere; and the beaoon lights
of reform shine from every Cabin window. They
are to me like the light which shine so bright
and full of hope to the cold and hungry traveler
in a dark night, from the big back Tog biasing
in the chimney place of some mountain Cabin.
For seven years I have been waiting and wan-deri- ng

in darkness to see this blaze ott ! how
cheerful ! how it warms the patriot's heart and
braces his nerves. God Mass every man that
barns wood in a log cabin may be and his
children's children he ever happy and free ! I
give yoo a toast The Light of the Log Cabin,"
and am, gentlemen, yours sincerely,

HENTtY A. WISE.
To Messrs. J. Wyran. B. 3. Bibb, A. McCleese,

4c., Committee, Montgomery, Ala.
If Mr. Wise's recent declaration be sincere

that he has " no recantations to make " we are
boond to believe that the sentiments he held in
1840, as expressed in the above letter, are iden-
tical with those he holds at the present day ;

and that be still regards the Cabinet of 1840,
oorapjsed of Forsyth, Woodbary, Richard M.
Johnson, Amos Kendall, and other distinguish-
ed Democrats, as forming "a corrupt and laic-len- t

a
mrUtocracy," which strove to " plunder un

inolested, and to enjoy the spoils of the people,
under the guiie of Democracy." Will he ad-

here to these opinions now ? That is the ques-
tion. Will the Richmond Enquirer inform us?

of" Nout Verroru." American Uryan.

From the Raleigh Register Jan. 1 1828 J

or

shall have already provided, or may hereafter,
and before th beginning of the next session,
provide himself with apparel, according to an a
ordinance, adopted in June last, at Chapel Hill,
for which the aVove cited ordinance is a substi-
tute.

Published by order of the
. President of the Board.

Betting. We are opposed to betting, par-

ticularly on elections, for sundry satisfactory
reasons, political, social and moral. But if
men must " back their judgements," we com-
mend

ly

to them such a wager as two of our eiti-gen- s

have entered into. A friend of Mr. Wise to
t r 1 r M L. 1 1 .CJ .

Da ' oiuu. carcu riuMiy vwnuaoui
success, na v.? agreed, after the election, to

SpeDj a day on the river, fishing. They are to
take with them evory thing calculated to make
a feeli . jolh. The .if .11 d" y

TsIS2l aleiS ?mM Js?a reams, not
b" permitted to touch He U to catch cook to
and serve to his companion all the fish he can,
wit - Co to mihofn twm"- - 'hout putting a drop
to his parched lips. iNot a morsel is be to eat.
nor a thimbleful to drink, from the rising of the
sun to the griug down of the same. He is to
have an umbrella by him, without the privilege
of ho'mtin it, lei me sun scorch or the rain
drench him as they may. Newspapers and
books are to be uear. but their contents are to
be sealed to him. The winner is expected to
make himself comfortable, in any way his tastes
r appetite may suggest, but chiefly by behold-

ing the sufferings oi his companion. The penal-
ty is as hard as the wager is novel and we
would not, to add afoot to our subscription list,
be on the" Wise" side of it! Lynch. Virgin-
ian.

THE SOUTH IN BLOSSOM.

A correspondent, writing from Charleston,
S. C, under date of the dth inst.. says: !

As you may readily conceive, everything j

here is epring like, flowers ot tbe most deli
oious odor and varied hues are to be had in
abundance. The neach trees are in full blossom
and even the stately magnolia ie about opening
its first bud to the wooing warmth of the summer
sun. Of the revolutionary palmetto I saw but
one. It is about 18 or 20 feet high, having
been planted about 11 years."

In a letter to the New York Evangelist,
Lieutenant Maury expresses the opinion that the
writer of the book of Job was familiar with
many scientific facts usually supposed to be of
modern discovery. When it is said. " Cans't
thou bind the sweet influences of Pleiades ?" al-

lusion is made to the fact that our solar system
is rapidly tracing its majestic course toward the
star Ale von, one of the Pleiades. Again. Job
told Bildad that the empty plaoe was stretched
out over the North ; and there, with our most I

pewerful telescopes, we slill find the plaoe emp -
!

1.

Time's Change. A few years back it was a
laborious journey of three or four days from
here to Hillsboro', ami we are not sure but that
the traveller in those days made his will befero !

' lr.TU trom e.lkctrii-itt-. tv e regret toiearn
that on the forenoon ofrnaay last, .the 9tb inst.

: the lionss ot Amos tvooten. esq., in --.on woun- -

lightnin m r- .- r w: u:ity, was struck by .' "".T. w ","dren. a little boy, instanSloaoffiVWoOten
i wooie iiij,wu iuw

himself, more or less injured. AW Idftura guns
wnion were in iBPnouso, wcu.;uargeua: me
same time. One of the guns appears to have
been melted at or near the breech. frit. Jour- -

no!.
j

Moses Small, the oldest newspaper carrier in
Baltimore, now ia bie78tb year, commenced
bie 'ocauoa in 1806; ajd that he has ;

averaged in nte walke eachday, which
for 4 years foot ap a total of 245.392 miles. '

which ts nearly to too extent OtJumse around
taw world.

(

i

by some aod abhorred by others, yet this is not
the only instance in which we judge and act

it dou treason, and contemn what is really bene- -

hcial in us, ur designed tojuurk out our benefit.
itf en ul.l mcii.. rl..r r rU ,,t Marvm till" VU V i LV &. 'i 'ACtl u yo
worth a King's ra oni '; und also that "a

,irj Mirth makes wet Aoiil." The guaty
winds a id blindm? dust ol this month, there
fore, are propi ly ordered, uud prepare the way
for the breaking up of wicter and the in-set- -;

ting oi spring.
We must suffer before we enjoy, and be pun-

ished iu some way or other before we ate re-
warded.

The Poole affair still continues to occupy a
large space in the newspapers, although the
public cares but little about it. Sensible peo-
ple know that if a man turns his arm iuto a
club, and his body into a battering rain, ha
must expect to be battered, bruised, and anni
hiUted sooner or later. As all kinds of pluck
and fighting here are rather at a discount, it
might be expected that some commotion and
alarm should spread through the community
after an affair like this, but the incident and its
lesson will soon bo forgotten.

The Milk trado of this city has become such
an important business, that a brief and passing
notice of it may not be out of place. About
750 persons And companies are engagpd in scr-
ying milk around the city. The cousutnptiob
amounts to between three and four hundred
thousand quarte daily, two thirds of which are
supposed to be adulterated. Slop milk, and
manufactured milk are either adulterated or
composed of ohalk, water, magnesia, eggs,
flour, molasses, and burnt sugnr, (caramel.)

Westchester, Duchess, and Urange counties
send large supplies of milk to New York, und
all New England nearly as far as Vermont.

The difficulty of obtaining a pure article has
led to the manufacture of solidified milk in
Western New Y'ork. The aqueous portion is
evaporated, and the residuum, combined with
nearly an equal portion of white sugar, is press-
ed into solid cakes and sold at twenty five cents -

pound. One pound will make five pints of
rich sweet milk. The same article in a granu-
lated form is put in tin canisters. It is used
by some families, and is well fitted for sea
voyages.

An article has been going the rounds in some
the papers, stating that a French chemist,

by tbe name of Payeel, has discovered that great
economy may be effected in the use of tea, by itreducing it to a powder before drawing. But
this is an old expedient. For a long time past,
tea has been cut up, not powdered, in this city
and in London before being soli. English
families iu New York are in the habit of pur-
chasing it in that form. In time-- i of scarcity

high prices, tnis method may he resorted to,
but tor the lat year teas have, been at u low
figure in this city.

The present Legislature of this State have
passed a bill which goes into effect immediate-
ly, requiring that all non residents shall be
taxed. The justice of it ii obsious, us they
reap all the advantage ol city life, without
contributing anything, hitherto, to delr.iy ex-
penses. The taxation in this metropolis is
enormeae. and, if by distributing it more

real estate owner' should be somewhat re-

lieved ol their burdens, rents tuightbec 'iu- - more
moderate. There is uo alieu tax in England,
nor is a person required there to pay tux on

house that is not icnted. Vacant io;s aUo
are taxed with loud tax rates. Uue circum-
stance, aUo which enhances the cost of real
estate here is the assessment for trradinz and !

levelling, which is done conjointly by the coi- - i

poratiou and property holders, as well as pav- - j

ing, while in England both these are chargea-- 1

ble wholly to the parish.
This island has Iwrn leill.l too iiiiK-l- i i

Water sheds have not been returned sufficient- -

for draiuige. and il the same pyaiem is per- - !

severed in, it will hereafter be just as difficult j

effect drainage here as it is in New Orleans, !

wuicu is on a ueau invei a ntrie more than a
third of the island has been cut down, an 1 C;

(

!

work is still going on, and becomes more dilfi- - j

cult and expensive as it proceeds,
The Legislature of ifus .Main is still in sen- -

1

sion. It commences on 1st January every year,
and continues until Ma. Membeis do not like j

back out before tin? weather becomes mild j

ana sell 1 a. Culitornia is adopting ihis exam-
ple, but in New Jerser, if t! ev trnnsond fortyJ...i " .I," . . .aay. m.'y are put upon jk,u py, wtnen soon
effects a dispersion. j

It must be a general law of ue-tin- y which j

crowd- - calamines together. Many flunk. liko
Shylotk. that it is personal, but it is not, or !

why should steamboats l.e aff'Cted bv it? Both i

the Collins md Cunat l lines are crippled just
uow, and te'th

-

line are deucient m full com- -

plemeut. The Pacific was behind time, and
the Nashville has b- u chartered to uke her
tegular day, next Wednesday. The Canada,
(Cunard line ) broke har shaft on her sailing-da- y

at Boston two days ago, and tlie Arabia,
the Niagara, Europa, nnl America, have been
withdrawn lioui ihi.-- !inf.

'1 he Academv of .Mimic ii opened ajiain at
popular rales, und.'r the direction of a commit- -

tee of stockholders. Tl's plan save the rent,
as tbe ow ners inn u lo ik out fur it. The rent is
$5(V) vi week. In the seven performances
which Ule Boll gave, he lost nearly 2,000 a
n'i,'t- - - M- - j

I

FoR liiE KEulSISft.

Mr. Gai ks: A writer in the Post of tbe 17th
inst., in an article concerning the two Military
Companies iu this City, does the " Independent
Guards " some injustice, not designedly we pre-sum-

nevertheless true. The portion of
communication, of which we complain, is where
he says, " A committee of conference was ap-

pointed to meet a similar one from ihe Indepen-
dent Gaords, but could not agree on any terms
of nnijn." Here there is an eiror, calculated
to leave on the public mind the impression
that t lie com nut tee on the part of th lndepen- - i

'dent Guards were obstinate and would not aree
to any terms of union Let facts b? submit- -

ted to a candid world. !

.

I.. I... ,1. : r
I llf J.'f' pwiiiwii iu.it: I nr rt'lii inn ICT tiuiu j

the . C. G , was i i sub-tane- e us follows : that
the Independent Guards disband their cumpa
ny entirely, (though numbering over 50 men
and ail their officers elected.) and submit to the)

,i- - .1- .l - i

talloi on seexing unmiion ie rni ir company.
We could not as ir.en. a high-minde- honora- -

ble iii. n. conscious of um ability to sustain a j

lar e a d spirited company, subm t to such an
unusual Hiid unheard of proposition ; however, j

gticn art, th facts connected with the effort to
contolidate the two Military companies in this
Cit and though

. .
we have.lailed

,
to come togeth- - i

er now, yet, in tne hour ol danger, when lanat-- ,

iCim ' h0B18-
- ! Trn f,1 ruin ii to i nrion (n.l

lAnnr nf llUr countrv. then will ht foiinrl thi. '

hard fisted Mechanic and the refined man of
weaitn disouting the hostile step that would
p0uut our shore, and moistening with their.
common blood the pathway of honor and duty. '

Raleigh. March 18, 185o. EGO. !

have in prss a new and rich- -

Iy ulo.trafed work on California the fullest
and mostsatisfactoryacoount which has yet ap- -

p.ared of that country. Its authorship is attri- - J

buted to two gentlemen, who have beeu connec-- ,
ted several years with the California prsaa. i

semblingof Congress. Missouri has postponed President who was elected with a greater ap-th- e

election of a Senator till next November, ! pearance of popular support than the present
i President of the United States, aiuf I venture tobut, as the Legislature will be composed of the go y that tnere never teat an admiiiikt'-alw- tchich

present niembeis, there will be the same diffi- - lo be more utterly discredited among all
culty to encounter at the next session. Indi- -

ana is under a similar difficulty. One House
refuses to meet the other for the purpose of
electing a Senator. North Carolina, too, virtu- -

ally, will be nnreprenented.

Ihe New Revenue Law. It would be well

i.v even greater than that which supported the '

father. It may happen, however, thai the with
drawal of the strung will and strong haniof
lb- - late Emperor, with the probable deveh.p- -

m-- nt of internal parties in Russia, may lead to ;

an early pacification.
i i.e Luii.er..rXieholasmny be regarded, perN r

1, aps.a the Rreatet Sovereign of modern times.M
and fe have tilled a w.der space iu the history
of the world. With an empire extending from
the Uajiic to Behsjng's Sftaits, he ruled two
thirds of the circumference of the habitable,
ti be. and over all those vast territories and;
races he was known and felt. Throughout that
iuimensie rerion. he miahi be said to be. in everv L"

snsp. the StHte." He was identified with all I

ns interests moral, social political, ana reiig- - .

,Mill, it t. t l l iiiiii, u t.cti '

thing, diroted every tfiir.z. controlled and su
.... ...... ,. ..;,.., ;i;..,.. n. .l......t. ....w.j.

ecclesiastical. It is not to be wondered at that.
t.. such a labor of thirty years' duration, even
his colossal frame and stroug brain should at '

last yield and succumb. With the genius of
the Great Frederick in administrative capacity,
he had almost the genius of Napoleon for war.
His moral and conscientious qualities surpassed
1 '

ThVsuddenrdealh of such a man. even in a
r , .i.....v. i- - -'e- .-' y.ry

much greater then must be the dread, the un- -

certainty, of what may be the consequences un- - .

der existing circumstances ! A thousand wild
speculations will be formed ; the diplomacy of j

Europe will be tortured to make it subserve par- -

tioulat theories ; new schemes for regulating
the balance of power will be asserted and main-
tained by a Congress of Plenipotentiaries, each
striving to outmanoeuvre each ; aod the unhap-
py result may be universal war."

Nicholas was born on the 7th July, 1790, and
was therefore in his 59th year. He succeeded

.
to the throne upon the death of Alexander, in
125, his elder brother"Coiistantine having re- -

n. unced in his favor, and has therefore reigned j

thirty years.
The advices from the Crimea brought by the

Airica are of the same tenor as those brought
by the Pacific. y

The Proof. The "Raleigh Standard" calls
upon us for proof that the United States Senate
passed a resolution expressive of its regret at

de retirement of Mr. Badger from that body.
Will the following, from the "Washington
Star," (one of the Administration Organs,) an-

swer its purposes?
" Senator Baihier. Among the events at- - i

tending the close of Congress, was the unani- -

in ius adoption of a resolution by the Senate, in
a vjuai-executi- session, expressive of the deep

of that body at the retirement of Senator
B i Iger. Such a legislation is without prece- - '

ja their journal, and speaks volumes for
the esteem in which that gentleman is held by

't his remarkable talents and attainments."

Arrest for Embezzlement. Henry D.
Bird. Esq., late President of the Petersburg
and Southern. Railroad Company, was arrested
in rtrifluui, .oe . msi., fiiaru ny ,

having embezzled some $31,000 of the funds of!
the company. Ihe Mayor rvfusing to bail i

him. he was committed to jail ; but, on the
following day, he was admitted to bail in tbe
sum of 59,000. Mr. B. has made an assign- -

m,nt of his property to the rompany.-t- he
amount of which, it is supposed, will be suffi- -

cent to c .ver his dehcit. Mr. Bird occnpied a

tery high position in Petersburg, and the
create-- t continence was reposec in him. As
ihe -- nicumonu uespatcn remarxs, wnen sucn
men tan, we nuouia an ie more carelul in
guarding against temptation. I

David-o- s Ce'LiKOE. The Rev. Drcrt Lacv,
...i this City, has signified his acceptance of the
Presidency ot this Institution, some time since i

tendered to him. D, will bo parted with, ,

i

l L
with protouna regret, not omy uy tne congre- -

. II . .
jration tor whicn he nas so sucoessiuuy and de--
s .ted'.y ministered, but by our community, at'
large, to whom he has endeared biinseir by bis
many exeellent qualities. '

, j j
nal, the "Alexandria Gaiette," remarks :

" The field is a clear and opeu on. We
have no doubt ol the result. But all should
strive to secure such a majority as will show
the true strength of the great party which is
now in the field opposed to the continued do
mination of those who have so long ruled the
State, not, we think, for its best iutereets."

Opinion of an English Statesman. The late
Governor-Genera- l of Canada, LtrdELOi.v, is
well and favorably known to the American peo- -

pleas a shrewd and liberal statetiuan as well
, . ,.irn. r H. !. I

ordinary trader and speculator ia politics; for j

his intellect, experience and position render i

.1
him independent of the mflueuces that control
and guide the mere partisan : therefore, his de-

lihcratelv expressod opinions are entitled to j

more than ordinary weight. Shortly after he

returned home from?anada. he was invited to

a banquet at Dunterniline, at -h- i-h" " he made a
speech. Amonz other thines. referring to tbe
reCPnt choge in the British government, be

.
"

.. Bu, whftt con)d hftfe ,h. 8e of mftt
ter9 jn America? Why, there never was a

parties than tfte present administration in the
! l'td State; but you observe that under the

American system they are saddled with that
, gent,finan fr four yMi aod ! defj tt.m to

get 0f or fct ministers if he chooses to
keep them. Now we have in this country that
privilege which in social life is only supposed

: to be enjoyed by tbe ladies and 1 am not quite
i . r. , .:,,) . ...

of public an airs just as soon as tneir congress
(Parliament) passes a vote of censure, is proof

devoid of some excellent Republican features,
notwithstanding our exclusive claims to su-

premacy in this regard. Had the same prac-

tice prevailed here, tbe present administration
would, have been out of office months ago.

William C. Rives, Millard r illmore. Daniel I'll
man, George Law, Governor Pollock. Alfred B.
Ely General Bayly, Commodore Stockton, aud

Jab Broomt w'e deposited in a box. and one
beine casually taken out, it proved to be the
name ol Ivennetn nayner. ine act was repea- -

lCa- - DU "J"" " V " .
Hereupon It w ijrcw m me uvu. ivruuom
UajneV was the proper person for the Candida- -

e n.. t--. r k.JIOKE el &1& liwnua. ' vt u uuui iuqv....;u Whi that JI269.000 in tha bond. f!..... . . .
the State of Tennessee have just neen issued bj
Got. Johnson to tbe President of the East Tea--
neesee Railroad, intended for the equipment of
th for ft ii.tajjca f twenty set en milae
Bften leading ont from Knoil!e, aud iwelfo
Bailea Uadins; oat fion BristoL

I puir mat luai piiTiicjc to uvfc 11 . I J i ici tw ,UQ
for those selling merchandize (of whatever i Indies of Aberdeen (a laugh) we have the
character.) to bear it in mind that, after the privilege of changing our minds, whereas under
first of April, under the new Revenue Law. if American system they are not able to do so

except once in lour years. (Applause.)
they fail to obtain License from the aherifl, i

I Klg,n mifcn' haTe added luat the Pre- -10J.fine ofthey are liable to pay a
dennt can do, what no British sovereign has

im. Col. Z. B. Vance, of Buncombe, and j dd t0 do for one "ndred years paralyze

recently a member of the Legislature from that j the action of Congress by exercising the weto

countv, has associated himself with John D. j Power- -

Hvm.'n. Esq.,. in the Editorial control of tbe j
We do not w'8h ,0 be understood as eulogie-- '

Asheville Spectator." If Mr. V. is as efficient j h English yitem of goverment, at the ex-a- s

of our 0WD- - Wa consider our farhe PD8e systemEditoran as was as a Legislator, (and
superior to that of England in every importantue have no doubt be will prove so.) he may

ell congratulate l.im-el- f. We wish the "Spec 'particular; but their practice, which compels

tator " abundant prosperity. administration to throw up the control

Ultra na uncompromising Aooiuiouisis in tne : f 6t&rtinr. like the Dutchman bound from Albany 01 1 vuu.. ........ .upcuueu , c.lUo j --rr...
r..:. ...me nut in a Hep naainst

'
aw n.,i. Merrhanta are dailv peeaUin V.T Voek. Now behold the than! Be

' Guards, in his z'al to have at lea-- one good quiet.
- " - aw - 7-

- -- - - -- - - v omnii, and lo avoid any lit feeling that' Rosin. e nave no transactions to report.
,he Know Nothings. He declares that the and well-assort- supplies of Spring and Sum i e aii of tae Railroad you can breakfast m ,

I

pri.i,.ed that o. companies JlS- - Tar.-S- ales to-d- ay of 98 bbls. at $2,10 per bbls
Ame, ican paUy is pro slavery." and hence he mer. Goods. ! i.ilit! 'a LrcUot band, aod that all (after 20 members selected being a decline of 15 cts. per bbl- -

ie(l hL, hands of it. That's the opinion, and ' T'T" TrVTT ' of our Xi artived rt..r .w.Tff wl
' each company.) should submit to the Ul- - 5'

tfmV the portion, also, of Seward. Greely. A caucus in j freib on hj, bool, lot on applying for admissom ,nhe new cop. Haa.J
R chmond. irginia, a nomination was made i

1 1 J Even this proposition, in which the Inde-- ,

Weed, and all tbe other Abolition leaders ,()t Kleven strip, of paper, bearing the
Wtlmtngton ffeiald. : JJ-

-
eerv ,hinKf wa8 FAYETTEVILIe MARKET.

. . names of General Houston, Kenneth Ravner, .. ! not entertained by the O. C. G. March 17 1865

The "Salisbury Whig" says that Atls
. . . .' 'i r I ; .1 TA

a candidate lor Vongress in inn u isirici ai
present represented by the lion. Blrton
Craioe.

flaJ-- Senator Wade, of Ohio, one of the most

he Hon. Thomas Riffix addressed
the people of Edgecombe last week. His speech

--

WftS niftde up niHinl, of denunciations of Know
Nothingism, and afforded.it is said, no little
edification to the votaries of " Sam," who were
r,rPwent. Rumor says that Edgecombe. even
Edgecombe. is alive with these queer and
nmcru pinn nil av sa

"L
svS Among the list of persons in Richmond I

'
-- untv. who suffered losses durine the recent!... 1

turning of the woods in that section, we are" I

,Tn t) Me the names of two of our county- -

mmn. Kemp Hill and it. v. X.IQO.V.r

Tlly wer, engaged in the manufacturei of Tor- '
ipiie.

d'1K'b. k- -' -
. .on. Rn. an. 10ar2: Cotton tarn, ner b. Aos.

V. .o, n..-- , r..i. '

etmY "t--
i Wburg';. S, IS ; Flour:

!. n. .rv . ,- -i . r i mi..i mi. vl--i I
I


